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Timing, immaculate

1SU purge
celebrat ed"

by Peter Michalyshyn
George lvanisko was f ired

shortly aftet he arr ived at work ini
the Students' Union offices Mon-
day )atîuary '18, 1982.1

By midnight Tuesday,
Srudents' Councd lhad- apjrovedi
overweIirly a hold the
executive decîsion toudismiss the;
geSarmanaer of four mui
with the proviso thatr Ivanisko be
g iven24 hours* notice- to rein
rathçr than be -fked.'

by Wednesday eveà*ryr,
Jaaray 20, convalescing afterthei

prvmnikht's igorous, f ave
hourdo tdourîcilsession, oer-'
tain mnembers of the SU executive
and SU senor management

priatey celebrated' the
suosflpurge.
Such qexpression of relief if

~,not pleasur in biddùig Ivanisko
good ridd.noehartied the
suspicion of somne student council
nmembers.

There are allegatiops of a
cover ip," h k omncil Tuesdy

night was rolti oly 'about ren pet

Iva nisko'

now fired-
There is no longer much

doubt whether George Ivanisko
bas been fired or has resigned as
~eneral manager of the Students'

Council decided Lust week ro
rarify an executive dismissal of
Ivanisko, on the condition that lie
lie given the opportunity to resign
on 24 hours norice.

Notice was given, and there
lias been no reply. Pendi»ng an
unexpecteti late reply, Ivanasko is
now considered ofricially fired.

cent" of the. whole story behind
lvanisko's firing, and that in
general, CuI)cllors were sucked
in" by the executive. Members of
the execrtive have deid ni
leading Couhci*l, or at least, rrying
ro mislead thtm.

In spire of thar, the doubts of
sontie *embers will arise at -a
secia! meeing 'of Studenrs'Concîl tonsîght ar 7-pan. in theCounicil, chanbers, University

'1be~xeo&ive s P#epariig a
reburral to -the f ourkane docu-
ment Ivanioko prov dcounci
membýer& et last -Tue«bLy's
meeting. Ini it, hè oatlinedaà host
of peroeived nagemeunt errors,.
reports of persorial difficuties
wrnh strdent exactive ruembers,
and srtions about how the
Students Union, in lvanisko's
view, might betrer be run.

The four suggesions ee
-1. Thar e Business

Managerbe given thieopportunity
t'O manage the business areus on~
the day-to-day basis;

2. Thar the Executive serve
as the Board of Direcrors ro
provide objective direction;

3. Thar the Business
Manager report directly to Coun-
cil on management coeoerns;

4. Thar a job description be
p irovided ro.the Business

Manager, andi that the Business
Manager's performance l'e
reviewed at this tirie (at
Tuesday's meeting>)l'y Council.

lvanisko also wrote 'it is
a ticipar ed if the daily politics
would bliminatethe Studentsï
Union would succeet in its
original premnise. of service ro
students."

Ivanisko had lintended iôt
iring ro January 18's Councîl
meeting a- morion asking for. a
S enerldiscussion *bout StudenWs
Uniont internaI problems.

l'Peter West
.A lire 'bruie out in, student housinq in

Mîcheuer Park at 8:.W amn. lhstSarurday,Januar
23. Omi child d~ied in thefire afrer being rushe t o
theý bospiral. The chiltis modWerati rwo other
chiltiren have been left homiftss"

tlyig ih mthes ant e ier iyrn
mai A fse ant i bane s.T e aequ kl go

He was fired the ct,
rlat meetig specifi

a special ebrO
bring forward bis marko

Meibers oflthe exec
Ivantsko would not te
exactly -whar lfie inre
accompliali an Council. Ini
the timing was academic
because pl ans hati been u
-foi weeks ro dismiss tii
manager.

SStidents' Cpuncil h
bren iriformietiof such pi

contuwed oi

out of conwatmi sdgucq th di.partanssilt e
Eïmily's persoi lbeloeg pwere deri>yed.

Tbse fasuily i scayW*g _ with fricuai theé
UJniveriry tan findti hmisuitable accomujdia*C«L.
Many dooti<Ms of clotl*çs sud betiding bave bren
niad* l'y iieorsof> Mchener Park aMWi ly

LausdoueComuaiy rLesue. AnYOee Who
wishes to donare foodti, ooy, etc con cona
Cands at'435-1556.
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curive say
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i aiy case,
ntheysay, VANCOUVER (CUP) -

underway Higiier tuinion fées for inter-
e 'general national students and alma no

athLleic prograru next year are
ldnever only some o f the resuits of budget

ans, ever cutbacks, ar Sirnon Fraser Univer-
)n Pàge 7 tiY- SFU president George

Pedersen:announceti january 21l
that he will ask rhe universiry's.

~~ board of governors to mi
~ *~ massive curs ro male up for SFU's

$1.5 millon funtduxg shortfall.
Pedersen WiII reconmendto

tbiç board January 26 that they
el4innare 25*emp ee positions,
cancel the footbal and trac

r grams dose rthe reading
A' tepurt presented toth

~~: board . tbe -me night

,A comit-etee comnposeti of
thre University adminir' rr
recomenedthat internatioitil
stridents pay 40 petrcent me,
nexr year, 70 pet cent mort the
following year andi that es'
double l'y 1984-85.

SOnirer cuts indude $ 100,000
siasheti from rthe universitys,
budget for meachin£~ assistants,,
$75,000 in education ckstk
cuts, andi $50000taenfroni:s
science faculey's Ïn-nsairy
budget.

Graduation fees will le,
introduced, andi gym andi parking,
fees will go up more, than 25 per
cent.
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Four ýHorsernen corne

as- SFU-mi akes ..ýcuts
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